Cabinet Meeting February 7, 2017
Loyola Dining Room
I. Roll Call: Missing Bridget, Katherine, Katie, Joe, Morgan, Scott, Laura (tardy)
II. Affirmations:
a. Lacey on top of the plastic water bottle debacle
b. Scott (who's missing) filled up the SIL van with gas
c. Amanda drove in the snow for the good of club tennis
d. Shoutout Grant for being Grant
e. Caleb getting Paige a key to the oval office
f. Kayla took amazing photos of senators and went rollerblading
III. Hot Goss:
a. BETSY.
b. Intramurals might have a club league
IV. Reports:
a. President
i. Lower Hemm Lounge!! WOOP.
ii. Presidential response to Mission Statement proposal from Thayne
iii. Erin Jones is going to be educational consultant for Gonzaga!
iv. Gonzaga Day is Saturday, Feb 111
1. Use #GonzagaDay to have $1 to scholarships
b. Vice President
i. Directors-Doodle
ii. Termination of NY Times hard copies: Friday is the last day!
iii. Buses: Bulldog Bucks may be able to be used for Uber in the near future
iv. Full Needs Assessment for GU programs-Matt Lamsma
v. Working on reassessing class officer positions and how they fit into GSBA...stay
posted for a Town Hall Meeting to chat about it if you're interested: Friday
February 10 @ 11am
c. Speaker of the Senate
i. Class Officer Reassessment Proposal First Reading: 2/13
1. No voting, just discussion for first reading
ii. Diversity Task Force: Undocumented Students Resolution
iii. Be Heard: Class Officer Topic (Have your class officers helped you feel
engaged/connected with student life (events, advocacy etc.) on campus?)
iv. Faculty Senate-GSBA meeting (2/20): Topics include Airborne Free Campus,
Dead Week Policy + Teacher Evals
d. Treasurer
i. You got an email about your budget , let me know if you have questions
e. Chief of Staff
i. Working on Adopt-a-Highway, EOY Banquet, and potentially getting graduation
cords
f. Attorney General
i. No updates

g. Director of Finance
i. Changes in the financing process- holding clubs more accountable
h. Director of Clubs and Organizations:
i. Just came from a Club President's meeting where I discussed, service project
proposals, event requests, purchase requests, GEL weekend, EOY awards
banquet, and re-registration
1. 87 people showed up!
ii. GEL weekend: meeting with admissions tomorrow to go over final details for
club fair planning which will be April 8th. I may need volunteers so look out for
that when the time comes.
iii. Club recognition cycle 3 is underway and I have received 3 applications: Rock
Climbing Club, Komedy Fight Club (KFC), and Society of Women Writers and
Journalists
iv. Will be meeting with Rafa, (junior class senator) about utilizing the Corq app
more sometime in the next week.
i. Club Sports Commissioner
i. Helping Alice track use on SIL van
ii. Possibly bringing back prof basketball game
iii. Helping Amanda with awards banquet
j. Director of Diversity and Community
i. I am meeting this week with Dr. Stavrianos (hopefully, she has been sick) from
the political science department to talk to her about organizing political action
for the tabling that is already planned and for further action by the coalition.
ii. The coalition met last Friday and I was not able to be there (the flu sucks) so
Carrie Herrman took the lead on the meeting. I have reached out to her to get
some feedback and ask what was missing and what GSBA can do to best serve
these students.
1. Join on Facebook
iii. The Campus Climate Survey was released today. Fill it out and advertise to who
you can, this is a really important feedback mechanism for the administration to
know the student needs and experiences.
k. Director of Communication
i. Tune into iZag to hear our podcast "The State of the Zag" at 12:20pm on
Mondays or listen on demand at www.gonzaga.edu/izag
ii. Keep Zagtivities as up to date as possible (including photos of your event)
l. Publicity Manager
i. Please pick up and use your posters promptly if you request that they are
printed (printing posters costs money!)
ii. Space for the large posters in Hemmingson is limited; they have had more
posters than space for them the past few weeks.
m. ITS Manager
i. Working with Colleen to upgrade/replace office computers
ii. Webpage updates: Senate, Greenfund, etc.
iii. Student Change Advisory Committee is setting up nicely
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1. Senators are a big help!
Photographer
i. Snapchat!
1. Follow @gogsba
Director of GAB
i. Battling walking pneumonia
ii. Continued work on Spring Carnival
1. Possibly do a Be Heard campaign on naming the Spring Carnival
iii. Really focusing on trying to better support my staff
Weekend Events:
i. Friday (2/10): Real Romance Comedy Show
1. 50 tickets left (they're free!)
ii. Friday (2/17): Snow Tubing
1. Cashent set up soon ($5)
iii. Northern Quest Casino (2/24)
Lectures
i. Tim O'Brien Lake in the Woods discussion
1. English Department helped a lot!
ii. Working on G Yamawaza, slam poet and activist
1. Sometime in March
Coffeehouse
i. Jessica Domingo 2/8
ii. Looking into The Scoop for the last Coffeehouse of the year
CAMO
i. Hip-hop Week in end of April and needs to spend money
ii. Also getting tickets to cultural dinners
Community
i. Dining Over Discourse (2/21) 5:30-7
1. Topic: Migration
2. RSVP by the 16th on Zagtivities ($5 w/o meal plan)
Sustainability Chair
i. Jundt Vending Machine
1. If you see something, say something (to Lacey)
ii. Green Fund Info Session and Application Cycle
1. Monday (2/13) at 12 pm in GSBA office
2. Will there be food? Yes.
iii. Marketplace Water Bottles
1. Now visitors or thirsty people can't buy water
2. Now potentially getting glass water bottles (with lid) to be paid with
returnable deposit ($1.50), returned, sanitized, reused, recycled.
iv. Earth Week Events
1. Green Fund Fair w/ showcase of projects
2. Scavenger Hunt with STA around Spokane
Elections:

i. Chris getting acquainted with position
w. Colleen
i. Colleen is at a Veterans conference in DC! Will be back in the office next
Monday.
x. Joey
i. Sexual Assault Awareness Week: April 3-7
1. Take back the night: April 6
2. Meeting: (2/28)
ii. Take care of yourselves! Sickness means you stay at home and get better. GSBA
is great but you being healthy is even better.
iii. Alice and Joey and Krista are all here to help with p-card purchases, but
remember that you should clear them first with Beth.
1. Also LaRena has a p-card now too!
iv. Still waiting for Krista's baby!
y. Alice
i. Clubs are travelling: encourage them to come in to get help with that!
V. Discussion/Questions
VI. Dismissal: 8:42 pm

